We have a new procedure for picking up your child before the end of the regular school day: please make sure to stop at the secretary's office to sign your child out in the binder on the counter.

We have a new procedure for picking up your child before the end of the regular school day: please make sure to stop at the secretary's office to sign your child out in the binder on the counter.

Please let the office know when your child is absent; you may call (843-6010) or email (kjsmith@rsu63.org). This will ensure that information is communicated promptly.

Dismissal: Please notify the office and your child's teacher of any dismissal or bus changes before 2:00pm (except in cases of emergencies). This helps us get everyone home safely.

Please let the office know when your child is absent; you may call (843-6010) or email (kjsmith@rsu63.org). This will ensure that information is communicated promptly.

Please do not drop off your child before 8:00 am as there are no staff on duty before then.

Only PreK parents should walk their child to the classroom; we encourage Kindergarten and 1st Grade students to walk on their own or with a staff member.

Thank you!
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Now that February break is over, it is time to get back into the swing of things and continue where we left off. I hope everyone was able to rest and enjoy the time off with family and friends.

March 4-8, the School will celebrate Reading Across America and Dr. Seuss Week. Each day, students can wear something that relates to the book of the day. For example, on Monday, the story is “One Fish, Two Fish” and students may wear something red and/or blue. Please refer to the calendar below for what the corresponding attire is suggested for each day.

We continue to have Pre-K and Kindergarten open registration here at the Eddington School. If you know of any families in the towns of Holden, Clifton, or Eddington that have children and would like to enroll, they may stop by the Eddington School to pick up a registration packet Monday - Friday (8:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.).

We have a new procedure for picking up your child before the end of the regular school day. Please make sure to stop at the secretary’s office to sign your child out in the binder on the counter.

Parents, please let the office know when your child will be out. This will ensure that information is communicated promptly.

The newsletter word of the week is: pie.

**Keep practicing those math facts and read to your child each night!!**

Mr. Baker
**March**

**School Board Mtg.**
- 6:30 pm at Eddington School

**March 1** - Wear something Green

**March 4** - Wear stripes and/or your favorite hat

**March 5** - Wear your clothes backwards, inside out, or mismatched

**March 23** - Wear something Red and/or Blue

**March 26** - Second Trimester Ends

**Spring Dental Clinic**

**March 27** - Early Release at Noon

**March 30** - NO SCHOOL

**April**

**April 1** - Wear something Green

**April 2** - NO SCHOOL

**April 3** - APRIL VACATION - NO SCHOOL ALL WEEK

**April 14** - APRIL FOOL'S DAY

**April 28** - School Board Mtg.
- 6:30 pm at Eddington School

**April 29** - NO SCHOOL
Lunch and breakfast is free for all students. Snack and/or Cold Lunch milk is .50 cents each.

WG = Whole Grain

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 WG Chicken Nuggets&lt;br&gt;Cheese Stick&lt;br&gt;Mixed Vegetables&lt;br&gt;Tropical Fruit&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>5 WG Pancakes&lt;br&gt;Vege. Baked Beans&lt;br&gt;Sausage Patty&lt;br&gt;Applesauce&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>6 WG Rigatoni w/Meat Sauce&lt;br&gt;Green Beans&lt;br&gt;Pears&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>7 Pepperoni or Cheese&lt;br&gt;WG Pizza&lt;br&gt;Baby Carrots&lt;br&gt;w/SunButter Dip&lt;br&gt;Apple&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>1 Hamburger on WG Roll&lt;br&gt;Cheese&lt;br&gt;Oven Fries&lt;br&gt;Cherries&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Chicken Breast&lt;br&gt;Tender on WG Roll&lt;br&gt;Sliced Carrots&lt;br&gt;Peas&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>12 WG French Toast Sticks&lt;br&gt;Vege. Baked Beans&lt;br&gt;Sausage Patty&lt;br&gt;Pineapple&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>13 WG Fish Sticks&lt;br&gt;Mashed Potatoes&lt;br&gt;Oranges&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>14 Pepperoni or Cheese&lt;br&gt;WG Pizza&lt;br&gt;Baby Carrots&lt;br&gt;w/SunButter Dip&lt;br&gt;Apple&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>8 Nachos w/Taco Meat&lt;br&gt;Cheese Sauce&lt;br&gt;Corn&lt;br&gt;Fruit Cocktail&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 WG Soft Shell Taco&lt;br&gt;with Beef and Cheddar Cheese&lt;br&gt;Mixed Vegetables&lt;br&gt;Applesauce&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>19 Egg Patty&lt;br&gt;Sausage Patty&lt;br&gt;Vege. Baked Beans&lt;br&gt;½ WG Bagel&lt;br&gt;Peaches&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>20 Meatballs with Sauce and Cheese in WG Tortilla Wrap&lt;br&gt;Green Beans&lt;br&gt;Pears&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>21 Pepperoni or Cheese&lt;br&gt;WG Pizza&lt;br&gt;Baby Carrots&lt;br&gt;w/SunButter Dip&lt;br&gt;Apple&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>15 NO SCHOOL / TEACHER PROFESSIONAL DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 WG Chicken Nuggets&lt;br&gt;Tater Tots&lt;br&gt;Corn&lt;br&gt;Tropical Fruit&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>26 WG Pancakes&lt;br&gt;Vege. Baked Beans&lt;br&gt;Sausage Patty&lt;br&gt;Applesauce&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>27 American Chop Suey&lt;br&gt;w/WG Macaroni&lt;br&gt;Green Beans&lt;br&gt;Pears&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>28 Pepperoni or Cheese&lt;br&gt;WG Pizza&lt;br&gt;Baby Carrots&lt;br&gt;w/SunButter Dip&lt;br&gt;Apple&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>22 Hot Dog on WG Roll&lt;br&gt;Oven Fries&lt;br&gt;Bananas&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sloppy Joe on WG Roll&lt;br&gt;Cucumbers&lt;br&gt;Grilled Cheese&lt;br&gt;Milk</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*EARLY RELEASE AT NOON
Elina Cavo  March 1  PreK
Murphie Hutchins  March 5  Kindergarten
Avarae Kennedy  March 8  Kindergarten
Kora Howell  March 10  PreK
Chandler Smith  March 19  Kindergarten
Sandra Gates  March 19  Kindergarten
Vivian Mitchell  March 23  PreK
Kaiden Bosley  March 24  1st Grade
Sylvia Robertson  March 27  PreK
Owen Bagley  March 30  Kindergarten
Last week’s newsletter incentive winner is **Sadie Harrington** from **Mrs. Perry’s** class!

Don’t forget to click the incentive link in the Principal’s Corner to enter!
EAGLET WINNERS

Mrs. Alley’s Class
Owen Bagley

Mrs. DeRoche’s Class
Brynn Hanscom

Mrs. Linscott’s Class
Lucy Laverdiere

Mrs. Blake’s Class
Cassandra Marek-Adams

Miss Geiser’s Class
Anthony Ridley

Mrs. Perry’s Class
Fiona Harris
Welcome to the Curriculum Corner,

It has been a while since I last wrote. The state has created a Literacy Grant and we have been allocated a little over $19,000 to spend on literacy programs and supplies to keep us up-to-date with the latest research and best practices. We will be working on getting the research of the Science of Reading in all of our classrooms.

Here are two sites that parents can use to help their children at home:
https://spectrumlocalnews.com/me/maine/education/2024/02/12/maine-urges-parents-to-take-the-read-to-me-challenge
https://www.maine.gov/doe/learning/content/ela/initiatives/literacyforme/resources/LRG

Thank you!
Tina Dumond
Director of Curriculum and Instruction
Gifted and Talented Administrator
McKinney-Vento Liaison
RSU #63
kdumond@rsu63.org (207)843-7769 ext.129
CONTACT INFORMATION

EDDINGTON SCHOOL
843-6010
VISIT YOUR CLASSROOM`S FAMILY WEBPAGE!

PRE-K       KINDERGARTEN       1ST GRADE

Seesaw       Seesaw       ClassDojo

STAFF EMAILS

Front Office
Mrs. Smith: kjsmith@rsu63.org
Mr. Baker: tbaker@rsu63.org
Nurse Bickford: dbickford@rsu63.org

Classroom Teachers
Pre-K:
Ms. Leland: aleland@rsu63.org

Kindergarten:
Mrs. Alley: jalley@rsu63.org
Mrs. DeRoche: bderoche@rsu63.org
Ms. Linscott: klinscott@rsu63.org

First Grade:
Mrs. Blake: sblake@rsu63.org
Miss Geiser: jgeiser@rsu63.org
Mrs. Perry: aperry@rsu63.org

Additional Services
Mrs. Haines: vhaines@rsu63.org
Speech Therapy: ssalley@rsu63.org
Literacy Intervention: astickle@rsu63.org

Specialists
Art: hallen@rsu63.org
PE: msagehorn@rsu63.org
Music: sholsapple@rsu63.org
Spanish: mnorris@rsu63.org
Library: ablais@rsu63.org